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tion with the Church of Scotland, met, and was
constituted with prayer by the Rev. Profersor
Williamson andl witb the election of tbe 11ev.
John B. Mowat as Cierk.

Thbe interests of Queen's Coilege havin- been
submitted for consîderation, and in particular ils
financial resources in ielation to the buildings
recentiy acquired, 1The Commission,' inter alic,
' appointed the Rev. Dr. Skinner andi Mr. J. B.
1'utowat a Comm itiee to draw out and transmit to
ail the Congregations a Circular upon the sub-
jeet of a collection for the College Buiild«ingýs,
urging the ponctuai. payment of the instalinents
stiÎl due by tbose Congreg-ations %vliceh bave
aiready subscribed, and calling, tbe attention of
sucb Congregations as bave not yct snbscribed
Io ihe impeiaîivc duty of making prompt and
libPral contributions fo, tbis very important oh-
ject.' "'

(A 'rrue Extract,) J. B. MOWAT,
(7lerk of Coimnoisasion.

KING.STON, 3rd October, 1855.
DEAR BRETIÎaEN,-tn obedience 10 the ap-

ointment citeti above, we, the undersigncd, do
hereby earnestiy invite your immcdiaie attention

to the clainisnfQ'ueeii's College on your prompt
and liberai contri but ions.

After the fuli information wbicb bas been laid
before you, during tbe progress of the past twvo
years, by mneans not oniy of tbe prinied Acis of
Synod, of the Il resbyterian,"1 and of previous
circular.9, but aiso of tbe personai x'isits and tbe
lumninous and stirring- addresses of the learned and
zealous Proiessors tbemoselves, as tbe Delegates of
the Synod, iliere can be no necessity that we sbould
niow expatiate eitber on tbe dernands of Ibis
]Province for a tborougbiy educated Christian
iMinistrv, or on tbe success wbicb bas bitberto
attended the efforts of our Chu rch in rearing sncb.
an Institution as tlhe University of Queen's Col-
lege for the purpose of meetingý tbose demnands.

You know that Queen's College is the oniy
Institution in Britislb Amnerica wbicb affords to
Studenis for the Holy Nlinistiry ini our Cburch, the
benefit of a coroplele and finished ministeriat
education.

You aie aiso fîîlly aware that, in addition 10
the provision wbicb aiready bail been madie in a
Royal Charter of Incorpîoration witb distinguisbied
îuow'ers anîd privileges, anîd is a corps of accoîn-
plisbied Professors wiib a Library and Apparatus,
the necessity was recently fouind to be imminient
of securiîîg comrmodinus lbuildings, while a! the
same lime a rare oppnrtunity presented itself
of acquirîng stich buildingrs on ternis highly ad-
vantaIreous

Anirmatti by tbe rising prosperity and extend-
ingusefuiîuessof the Institution, as weillas fortified
by the counitenaîîce of the Syiîod and asmiiraîîces
of support from many andi reliable sources, thue
Board of Coliege Trustees ne-ociated the pur.
chase anîd took posý-esiion of the comniodions and

eaiflysituated buildings, ha-ving ecîn
boun id for the payment ofîbe pnrcbase-inoiîey in
a series of periodical instalments.

The ~firat of these instainents bas been paid,
and the termn for the paymneît of tbe second is
rapidly approacbin îg.

Tfhe Commission of SYIiod bas found huaI, in
order 10 muet ibis second instamnent, the Trustees
are depeîîdent entirely on tbe prompt liberaliiy
of the Churches in makiîsg anti forwardingr Ibeir
collections, uind on lte poinctuai observanice by
individual subscribers of iheir stipuiated terms of
paymeut.

The Commission bas aiso iearned witls great
concern and regret tbat varîous congregations,
omre of them esteemed prosperous and %vealthiy,have îuot as yet f'orwarded 10 îbe Treasurer a
single collection, and that not a few subscribers
have hitherto, failed to remit even tbeir jirst in-
stai ment.

Where Ibis is attributabie to nezligence or
forgetfulness, eitber on tbe part of iidividual
subscribers, or of ministers and sessionîs in wiffb-
holding from their Congregations tbe proper
counsels and opportunities, it là certainly without
excuse; and in ail cases the Commissioni desire

earnestiy to press upon the attention of suchi
Congiegations as have not yet subscribed the
imperative duty of înaking prompt and liberal
contributions to-ibe very important objeet whicb
forms the snib.ject of the present communication.

SufIèr us thien, dear Brethren, to appeal at
once to your Cbîistian sympathy and bonour, and
to entrcat of yout, for the sake of this cherished
Institution and ornament of our Churcli, for the
encouragement of ifs talented and laborjous Pro-
fessors, and for thue immnedjate relief of its Board of
Tru îstees,whose enterprise ani efforts are above ail
praise, that you %vil[ t'orthwilli and without delay
use ail possible diligence in transmitting, to tie
Treasurer of the Board your anxiously expected
collections, or your protnised instalm-ents.

.Most fâitluiifly yours, in Christ's bonds,
JOHN SKINNER, P. D.,
JOHN B. MOWVA1, fConit
QI-E.N'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON, C. W.

Oct ober, 1855.
REVEEEND AND DE.,R SIR,-In anticipation of
the tiine, 110W near ai hand, w'hen a second aninuai
fpayment wilt be due on aconuint of thie properiy
lately îptirch ased for the uise nf QUEEN'S Col'-

î.:,,the Board nI Trustees beg Io, remind the
Congriegationis and Menibers of' onr Chuircb ini
Canaida, that, to pay Ihis, tbey must depend
entireiy o pon their i iberality, as io fojnds ai
preseit exist for mleeting,(, the claim. Ministers
and Kirk Sessions are thereto)re earnestly soliciied
to take inîmediata stops for the collecti «on of the
second instaiment of sub)scriptins, which, it %vas
intimated, would be called for carly in 1)ecemnber.
The amount thus coiiecîed, il is boped, Nviii be
remiîtcd to the Treasurer l)efore the close of the
year, in order to save the Trustees frorn a position
so embarrassing as tbiat of having no funds to
meet the paymieni wben it becomnes (lue.

The Board of Trustees wvould alsn take this
opportunît of appcaling, to tbe Congregations ini
wlîicb not'bing has been done ini bebiaif ot a
schemne su iiecessary to the vital interesta of oui,
beloved Church. Duie provision for thç educa-
tion of young men 111tended for the 11Pîinhtry si 50
important, an(d flici toy of cool ributi ng 1 t ibis so
plain, thiat il is believed Ieiigtbened arguments
nieed niot be adduced.

The position of ibis countr'y, dîistingnîisbed for
the xvonderful prosperiîy witb wbicb slie bas been
blessed, may well lie uirged as a reason for en-
larged iiberality. So rapidiy is Canada noiv en-
creasiîîg ibat, unless tour contribution are now
greatiy augmenied, the Cburch can not keep pace
with the population. Nay-sbe bas scarcly beeni
able to provide 'Ministers for comparatively long
esîablisbied congregations. A vast field, already
wbite (loto tbe barvesi, is ibitis presenited for our
Christian effortq, in wbicb the labourers are but
few; and no other agency, uniter the Divine
bles.ing, is more important in providingr tbose wbo
will enter tbe field than ibat affnrded by the
Institution on ,vhose bebaif we riow address you.

Needs more be said Io tbose wbo love tbe
Savinur, and who have ai beartI the interests of
Ibat Brancb of lis Churcb whicb bas beeni
planted amnng us ? Il Every mari according as
be purposeth, in his heari, so lci him give, not
grujdgingly, or ùf necessiîy, for God lovcîh a
cheerful giver."

1 remain,
Rev. and Dear Sir,

Respectfinily yours,
JOHN PATON,

Sccretary to the Board of Trustees.

TilE CIIURCIL IN TIIE LOWER
PEOVINCES.

PRESBYTERY 0F HALIFAX.
HIALIFAX, October 3rd, 1855.

W'IICI, d]ay tbe Presbytery of Hlalifax
met and xvas coiîstiluted witlh prayer.*

The 11ev. G. W. Sprott, B. A.ý Cierk o f
Presbytory, then intimated. tisai lis engage -
ment wiîh tise Colonial Committce ex'pir'ed
in the rnonth of November, aud that il was
his intention ai huai lime 10 return lu Scot-
land. M r. S. took occasion 10 îhank
the mnembers of Presbytery for tise great
kindness andc forbearance wbichi lie bad
aiways experienced at ibieir hands ; atnd, afler
alioding toîbe perfect harmotsy and goolwilI
xvbich hiad existed tbroughoui betxveen bim
and the clergymen wbom lue hiad assisted-
andc to the satisfaction with xvhich lue lookcd
back upotu luis intercourse wilh tbem-asked
for a Presbyterial cerlificate. Afier some
conversation il was resoived that the Modera-
tor and M\r. Scott bu appuuiîted a commîittee
10 draw up a testimonial in bis favour, 10 be
sobmitted 10 a pro re natca meciting of Presby-
tery tob beid on ii first %Vedises day of
Nîuve mber.

Tbe 1\Ioderator was furîlser instructed. to
ulraw up and submit 10 next meetingc a letter
10 be sent bo tihe Colonial Commiîttee of file
Church of Scotiand, asking îbemr to send one
or more Missioîsaries to tie Presbytery of
Halifaîx as soots as possible.

Th'e [>iusbytery tiiet adjotîrned, Io mccl at
Halifax on,îthe Ist Wcdncsday of Novcînber.

PRESBYTERY 0F P. E. ISLAND).
A meetinsg of this Court xvas heid in St. James'

Church, Charlottetown, on the 3îd it., tbe Rev.
A. MeKay, Moderator.

TIhere appeared Mlessrs. Morpeth, A ndersos and
MeNel ini behaif of the trustees and congregaîjos
of St. James' in the City of Charlottetowvn -and
laid on tise table an invitation 10 the Rev. William
Siodgrtass 10 be minister of tuai cburcb, n0w
vacant îîu consequenc of tbe compietion of an
engagement for a iimited period wbicb Mr. Snod-
grass hall, in absence of church courts, entered
mbt wîtb tbe congregation. Mr. Snodg-rass's let ter
of acteptatice xvas aiso laidi on the table. These
documnuîts wvere read atud sustaiiued. It was
agrreed haI the Prcsbytery mccl 0o1 Friday, the
l9tb iîsst., ai 2 p.m. to moderate in a cal[ ho MIr.
Snodgrass; and tisat the Rev. A. Poiiok. of New
Glasgowv, N.71S., be iisuitcd to conduct Divine Ser-
v ice on that day, and, in case ofluis not being able
10 accept Ibis invitation, Mr. McKa v was appoint-
edti 1 presitie. It was further agreed that Mr. Mce-
Kay preacb in St. James' Cliurcb on Sabbatb,
the 7th inst. and give intimation of tuis appoinut-
ment.

The Court met aglain, according bo adjourn-
ment, on tise i9tb tilt. Tise Rex'. A . Poiiok was
received as un associate member. The cdict in-
tînsating tise ailpointîment of' Presbytery to mccl
tbis day t0 moderate in a eaul in favour of the
11ev. W. Snodgîass t0 be minister of St. Janmes
Churcli, was rciurned, doiy executed. The Rev.
A. Poiiok then went bo the puipit and preacbcd
from these words of Math. ch. 22, v. 42 : Il Wisa
tlîink ye of Churist M" and ai the conclusion of
the services întumated that the Presbytery were
now 10 proceed to discbarge the duty for which
tbey hall speciuuiiy met. t5A form of caii was
thereupon producPid and read by the presitiîg
mninister, anti tiscî signcd by tbe trustees, eiders,
mensbers and adîscrerîts of the congregat ion, who
wcîc present. Intimation wcs then given that
the Presbytery were n0W ready 10 receive ob)jeî-
lions to Mlr. Snodgrass, but none xvere olfered.

Whercupou the Presbytery cgreed 10 sustain
the ccli, as aiso a bond sobmitted by the trustees,
stiptilatiîig the amouit of stipeud aisd the inode of
paymcnt. The cali xvas then put mbt the hands
of 1lr. Snodgiasb, and lue w-as asked wiuether be
accepted of the same. Mr. Snodgrass gave rea-
sons why th is questin shouid ruot be 111rged at
present, anud craved tbe Presbytery hIo allov tue
cali io lic opens for a few days thut it niugt be
muore lully signed. Tihe eal xvas tluL'î iodred iii


